
and Kidneys,
Such as

, Bladder and I:Treihta t: qua&
Gonorrhoea, Retention or In-

continence of Urine,
&c., &c., &c

By the use of it the languishing

CIRCULATION id REVIVED

Uproduced,

public that still

RETAILS AT ONE DOLL 91,
And canbe h&4 of the manufacturer,

A. J. RANKIN,
63 Market Street,

PITTSBURUU,
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

Or of any respectable Druggist

ct27:l td2mW

FIFTY MEN WANTED, (GERMANS
PREFErtRED,) about fort/ miles from

Pittsburgh, to learn Cosi Mining.
Three Dollars and Fifty Omits per Day
Will be paid while learning, after which from

FOUR TO SIX. DOLLARS A DAY
Can be made. Steady work.

603.1_10 iktrINTE.• 1114
Will be taken, providing they do not belong toWhat is known as the linnet 's Union.

Enquire for two days of
JOSHUA RHODES & CO ,

Corner Duquesne Way and Barker's Alley.
oet27-ltd
---

DEMOCEATIu MEETING.
/WIRED E WILL BE A GRAND RAL-_l_ ly of the Desnocracy on SATURDAY EVE-N-MU, Oct. 29th, In front of the Ninth WardMcClellan Club Hall, on Penn street. Themeeting will be addressed by several distin-guished speakers, among whom are Hon,. Wm.Bigler, Hon. Henry D, Foster, Col. J. B. .wel•-xer, Thomas T. Keenan, Alex. Mollwaine andnumerous others. The several McClellasUlubsof the city and theDemocracy In general are in-vited toattend. oct 27-21

rarPITTSBURGII THEATRE.
Lessee and Manager W. EIIINDYBSON

New Sensation Drama.
WILLIAM HEND.ERS ON

an Jacob Odet.
THIS EVENING will be presented for theMoat time, in years, the lour act drama entitled

THE SHOEMAKER OF TOLOUSE
Jacob Odet Wm. Henderson(The entire company in the cast.>Double Dance.... Misses Louisa and Jennie.

New MusicalMelange, composed and arrangedby Mr. George Burt.
Toconclude with the twa act drama entitled

MANIAC LOVER

Our FRUIT TREES, GRAPE VINES, &c.,
are ready to lift. Ordere.promotly Itllel In ro-tation.

T. L SHIELDS & €10„
Sewickley Nurseries,

Allegheny County, PooMD:Btw

DR. BROWN ,NO.50 SMITHFIELDstreet, cures Syphillis, Syphillltic Erup-tions, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture, UrethralDischarges, Impurity of the Blood, Skin Omens-es. Scorbutic Eruptions, Totter Ringworm,Mercurial Diseaiws, Seminal Wel:knees, Piles,RheumatismFemale Weakness, Monthly Sup-pressions, Diseases of the Joints, Nervous Af-fections, Paine In the Back and Loins, Irritationofthe Bladder and Kidneys, successfully treat-ed. Cure guaranteed. oct27:lt
•IL LAND FOR SALE.

KIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FORSale DM OF OIL LAND, locatedon tttle Beaver Creek, two miles from Smith'sFerry. The property haa three wells sunk, allof which are yielding Oil of the same quality asthe celebrated Smith's Oil. The Land is laid offIn lots to suit purchasers. For further pariicu-larainquire of M. LATTORLIN,
Little Beaver Bridge

Columbiana Countoctll:2wd

luck Creek Lubricating Oil,
W RAVE ON BAND AND WILL Bk.regularly,in receipt of a genuine article ofLuck Creek

LUBRICATING OIL..
~warranted pure.'

au264m JAS. BOYD,
287 Liberty street

CO-PARTNERSIIIP.—THE UNDE R-SIGNED have this day associated themselves as partners in the Wholesale & Rota!Grocery and Stoneware business, under thename of DUNLEVY & BRO. The businesswill be continued at the old stand, No. 4 Dia-mond, Pittsburgn.
J. DUNLEVY, JR
PAUL DUNLEVY

EVENING DRAWING 80HOOL
No, 14 Hay Street.

Mir P. CkENGEMMIE, CIVIL ANDKra NEOILANWAL ENCI / N E R.—Special classes in Mechanical Drawing, and inArchitectural Drawing, for mac:Maisie, patternmakers, carpenters, builders, marble cutters,&a., &a Also, a class for Ladles and Gentle-men in Artistic Draw
JOISSPE KEYES ANTHONY 11111-Bli

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
JILINUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FIDISITURE AND.OHAIBS

WAREH9USE,
I.S3SHITILPIELD, AND 442 PENN SU

Between oth at, and Virgin alley.
Plrmarnaa.

AUCTION SALES
TA. 51,CLELLAND, AUCTIONEER'• 55 FIFTH STREET.

LARGE AND ELEGANT COLLECTIONOF SEA. SHELLS AT AroTION —Com-mencing on WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct.28th, at 1,6 o'clock. at the Masonic 'Hall AuctionBooms, 65 Fifth Street, will be sold positivelyand without any reserve whatever, 'CIO Cases—-part of a recent shipment direct from England—.of some of the most splendid

MARINE
Ever before offered, with stature" eurioaitiea,momslag -

:OAROLS, OAAITAB, PEARL?,
Chinese Bon Bons, .Japsnese Goods, Rare InkStands, Trays, Pearl Scales, RackfammonBoxes, Bracelets, Head Dresses, Ite.,togetherwith a huge variety of small shells, for Ladies'Shell Work, Bare thibinet Shells, ccaudstingover teteepecimens.

The public and the Ladies in particular areInvited to the asks of this ma..vigcent assort-ment of curiosities from the dominionsof "OldEngland." Seemmovided for theLadle*.
American T. Bomar,Agent terCompany.

OIL STOOKS AT AUOTION.—On_ THUDS-DAY EVENING, 27th Mat., at 7X o'clock, atMasonic Hall Auction Rooms, 66 Fifth street,will be sold
Shares Federal Oil Oompany." OherryRun °antral"• " Horse Neat" Ross 111-.moond= A,Elood "

_lAtaboyOherrruts":Stella
-

• .1Ht Dorado
Oil Po. Stock.-Ss 'Banner

•

D.DAYS
14SKIN'S 13tr4tti
ifI DECIDEDLY T 8 TPrompt and efficacious remedifoi '

Diseases of the Bladder

Gravel, Dropsy, Ohronio Oatarrh of the
Bladder, liforllA,,lrritation' of the

A new direction to the Vital Organs is given
an intimate transmutation—a profound change

A. Zest to Every Enjoyment

Is given, Inflammatory Symptoms are dispelled

HEALTH AND STRENGTH
rejained, and Life, once irksome and distress-

lag, is rendered pleasant and full of enjoyment.

RANKIN'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is the only good and reliable Diuretic before the

ght
LOCAL INTELI4i6IIINCE

•DAY MOBBING, 001. 27, Mk.. -

ffilastztif Papers.--Any of our readers hav-ing copies of the Dolly Port of the followingdates would confera favor by hearingor sendingthem to this office, as they arenecessary to com-plete our Blew
April 27, '64.
April24, 184.
April 30

,'84,4.2 copies.
, 4

To the West.—lt le wonderful to see thelarge numbers ofemigrants who are now arriv-ing by the Eastern trains. They are mostly for-eigners, who have been induced to come to thiscountry by the many facilities which are hereoffere f for acquiring a livelihood, and many oth-er circumstances whichnone but themselves onderstendand which, doubtless, had a great partin inducing them to leave their native land andseek their fortunek in a foreign country, onewhich is entirely different from their own bothin the character of the people and their domes•tic institutions Notwithstanding these greatdiliculties, immigration still continues to be est-cessively large. as the inducements which weproffer to foreigners are so many that allobstacles vanish before them, and they come inezoWds either to work in our numerous manu-factories or till the prairie lands and level theforest of the far west.A considerable number remain in this city,~,,,where they settle down for life, while a largemajority only waithero for the next train whichis to convey them to more western parts of thecountry, even beyond the Mississippi. Theyare, with hardly an exception, stout, heartymen, capable of enduring labor and fatiguetheirhearts glowing with an adventurous enthusi-asm, and they themselves urged on by a love ofenterprise to face the vicissitudes of fortune.By such men as these, who form the bone andsinew of a country, America was first inhabited,and to such men the country is indebted for itswealth and prospetity. Some of our readers willremember the time when the site of the nowflourishing city ofPittabuigh was occupied byrude huts planted here and there by the earlysettlers, and when the smoke from the Indianwigwam ascendgal from the spot in which ouriron manufactories, oil refineries, an., arebuilt.Only a half a century ago and the Indian warwhoop resounded through the woods and alongthe banks of the Monongahela, and since thenall these wonderful metamort.hoses have takenplace. The stately mausion and warehouse re-place the log hut and the Dollen wigwam; thearts ofcivilization have nearly changed the faceof the country, and the air resounds with thewhistle of the locomotive and the sound of thesledge-hammer. in what a short space of timethese wonderful changes have taken place Butwho caused all these changes but such men asare now passing through our city to effect sim-ilar ones inthe yet uncultivated regions of thefar West.
Those who have witnessed all these VHlBell-tude are few, but nevertheless some of the sur-vivors of the bold pioneers are yet to be found.We had the fortune to meet one of them only afew days ago,and we spoke to him at length outhese very topics. He promised to give us aminute sketch of the country as tt was fiftyyears ago, when only a few settlers were coin.mencing the work of civilization in WesternPennsylvania. Hezemembers well how the firstcabins were situated, the names of the old pio-neers, and a great many other things which willinterest every member of the community.At a future period we will rubmit to our read-ers a full account of the many alterations whichhave taken place, and of which our frtend prom-ises to give us a minute description. Anyoneacquainted with our local history is undoubted.ly aware of most o f the principal changes whichhave ocourred during the past fifty years, butstill there are a great many things which escapethe eye of the historian and which none but noold resident C.lll thoroughly appreciate.

The newsboys' Honte.—We yesterdaypaid a visit to this benevolent institution, situ-ated on the corner of Fifth and Smithfieldstreets. We confess that although it wee open-ed only a few days since, it surpassed all our ex-pectations, and instead of only a tew bedsteadswith cooking utensils, &e., got up extemporefor the benefit of the newsboys during the win-ter, we found that everything was got up in astine a style as possible, and if the pehlic onlyencourage the benevolent gentlemen who arilplanned the institution In their work of chat lty,it will prove a decided success. The public arenot g'nerally aware of the many benefits whichthese poor boys may derive from this institu-tion. But we can assure them that It is wellworth their patronage, as much, it not more so,than the house of refuge. The newsboys arevery industrious, and If they only get a chancetosave the money which they make by sellingpapers, they will afterwards be able to provethemselves worthy citizens. But in their pres-ent condition they are exposed to all sorts ofdangers, both morally and physically, and as alarge portion of them are utterly homeless, theyhave no means to provide themselves with shel-ter ',tiring the rigors of the winter season.On the other hand, at the newsboys' homethey are provided with every possible comfort,and at a coat of not more than two dollars aweek they can obtain good board and comforta-ble lodgings. The boys have already commenc-ed to appreciate the many benefits which theymay derive from making this their home, andconsiderable number have already engaged aroom there. But unitise the public show morewillingness topatronize the institution manymore cannot be accommodated. The committeehaving it in charge inform us that they are inwant of bedding, and rely on the generosity ofthe community for a larger supply. We hopethat they will respond with their characteristicpromptitude and generosity.
B. L. IL Dobbs.—lt is highly important forour readers to he able to discern a good photo-'graph establishment among the many advertise-ments which are now to be seen from all partsof the city. If they desire a choice photographat a reasonablerice we would advise them torepair to the gallepry of Mr. H. L. H. flabbs, Pio.40 St. (Mar street, opposite the St. Clair Hotel.Here they will find the best specimens of pho-tography in the city, and among the numerousand beautifullyexecuted plan photographs withwhich the establishment is filled they will nodoubt be able:to Judge for themselves and se-lect that which meets their approbation morethan others. Mr Athos prides himself in beingable to furnish likenesses superior to any artistin the city, and any of our readers who willphoose tojudge for themselves In this matterwill find no reason why he should not think so.His likenesses are marked with a grace andbeauty never to be witnessed except in the bestspecimene of the kind, and the large number ofaccomplished artists which tie has continuallyin his employ enable him to answer-the numer-ous demands of the public at the shortest notice

Casualties In Pennsylvania Regi-niersts--Among the deaths in Hampton Hos-pital,Portress Monroe, since last report were thefollowing: W Hitchcock, lath -Penney' VatFredericka, 58th Pennsylvania: Captain D F'Linn. 58th Pennsylvania; Lieutenant GeorgeMcNeil, 188th Pennsylvania.; H. Bartsher, 68 tiPennsylvania. The following occurred to theWash ngion hospitals on the 253 and 23d: JamesMcCue, Si! Pennsylvania cavalry; Leroy Hud-son, 10th Pennsylvania cavalry; William JBramble. A 67th Pennsylvania; Levi Silvis,6thPennsylvania heavy artillery; Wm Gold, I156th Pennsylvania; Thomas Taylor, 1) 4thPennsylvania. Cavalry; Slim! Wright, C 4thPennsylvania cavalry; William E Harr, 13 16thPennsylvania cavalry:
United States Distri It Court.—JudgeMcCandless on the bench. n the case of theUnited States vs. George Turner alias Williamskellett, noticed yesterday, the jury returned atverdict of guilty, with a reo mamendation of theprisoner to the mercy of the court.The case of the United States vs. John andAutitineraft was concluded yesterday.The jury found the defendants guilty.The United States vs. Edward Howard, in-dicted for counterfeiting United States treasurynotes. On trial.Thegrand jury, having finished their labors,were discharged by the cu urt.•
Criminal

JaCourt.—Present Judges Stoweand Brown. cob Smith, indicted for false pre-tences. Verdlot, not guilty.Jacob Garrett (colored,) against whom therewere aixteen indictmer.ts for larceny, was foundguilty on eleven, and sentenced to twenty-twoyears imprisonment. The remaining bilis hungover him as a surety for his good behavior whenreleased from confinement.George Harkener, indicted for larceny. Ver-dict, not guilty.

Theatre—The beautiful play of Ingomar theBarbarian,.in which Manager Henderson repre-sented the cipcharacter, attracted a largecrowd lastevening to this favorite place ofamusement. Itsrendition was a perfect success.Mr. McKeeRaskin, Mrs. Dickson and others,distinguished themselves in the highly moraldrama of Azael the Prodigal Son. We directthe attention of our readers to the attractiveprogramme offered for this evening.
Supreme Court of Pensiza.—ln the caseot the NorthAmerican Oil CevaForsythe, no-ticed yesterday, the argument was resumed thismorning by Shires end G. P. Hamilton for de-fendant in error, and concluded by McConnellfor plaintiff.•
Heath va.. Page. Argued by Purylanes forplabittlYartd Burgwtu for defendant.
The Rivera.—The rivers have oflate com-menced to subtle, and there is not much overthe feet ofwater ineither channel. TheWheel-ing &Tater states that the river continues tofah, with less than six feet of water in the chan-nel. Nearly all the boats which were latelychartered by thaGovernmeat at St. Louis havebeen discharged.
Stocks at Anottoss.—A list of valuable oilstocks Will be offeredthis (Thursday) eveningat 73 o'clock, at MeClells.nd's,66 Filth street
The sale of /bells at McOle/land,s 'auctionwill be continued this evening at 83i o'clock,mediately after the stock sale.
Dry.gooda, blanketAuction

e now bel% ,re-sawed at MoOlelland's House, es Firthstreet.

Barred Country Flannels, at reducedprices, this morning, at 0. Hanson Lova 64.7t and 76 Market street.
Beautiful Shawls, Cloaks, Dress Goods,andBain lolll2,Just opened this mondial, at 0.H. ,LoveaCo., 74 end71 Marketstreet.
Goods from New Yorkauctions at verylowtwos;eat43:Bum= Lora& Ga., 74 and 11% Nor-stst. ,

•Tkila Wet of Plain Barred and PanayShirtingF7anneL in the city, is at C. gammaLOT.* Uoo4ll l476,Xeliatforest.

TELE-GRAPHIC.
DROM oVA MITT EDITION

Our -Losses on the 19th.
NBW Taint: October 26.—The Her-

old' s correspondent with Sheridan, wri-'ting on the 25th, says: Our men areen-joying a respite atter the late battle.Their position is nearly the same as pre-vious to the battle, with the exception ofhaving made a lodgement on the leftsummit of Massanutin mountain. Thefollowing is the official report of whatwe captured on the 19th: 1,200 prison-ers of the rank and file, 64 commissionedofficers, 48 pieces ofartillery, 40 caissons,8 battery wagons, 398 horses and muleswith harness complete, 64 ambulances,50 army wagons, 16,000rounds of artil-lery ammunition, 1,580small arms, sev-eral wagon loads including all the med.ical stores of the enemy, and a largequantity of small arm ammunition anda large number ofbattle-flags.
A letter from the President was roadto the army, thanking General Sheridanand his brave army for the month's op-erations in the valley, and especially furthe splendid work of the 19th. Ourlosses on the 19th, though not officiallyreported, will sum up nearly as follows:Army of West;Virginia, killed 60, wound-e d 350 f prisoners 400, total 810; 19thcorps, killed 400, wounded 1,200, prison-ers 100, total 1,700; 6th corps, killed 300,wounded 1,000, prisoners 60, total 1,350.Col. Kelching's division, killed 20,wounded 150, missing 56, total 220.Grand total, 4,086.

Another correspondent of the 25thsays: Col. Nichols, with his NinthNew York regiment, made a reconnois-sance yesterday up the Pike as far asMowrytown, capturing two or three-
scouts on the way. By them, as well asthe citizens, he was informed that Gen.Rosser's division of rebel cavalry wasat Mount Jackson, and that remnants ofEarly's and Longstreet's corps had goneto Richmond to be organized, armed andequipped. Only a small portion of therebels who escaped from us at CedarCreek saved their arms, and out of theformidable batteries with which Earlyhoped to blow us “ut of the Valley, butone piece remained

Canada Growing Amiable.
NEW Foal,Oct. 28.—The Tribune'sWashington special says: The author"hies of the British Provinces have atlength discovered that their secessionfriends are rather troublesome, and arenow as desirous as our own Governmentof getting rid of them. The utmost ac-cord and all possible aid will be extend-ed to us in bringing these breakers ofinternational peace to punishment.Secretary Stanton is quite ill withchills and fever. The yellow fever issaid to be still raging at Newbern, N,C. The troops are not allowed to visitthe city.

Rebels Owe Us 35,000 Men.NEW YORK, October 26.—A Time,Washington special says: Tite Govern-ment has received no official informa-tion of the reported proposition by Gen-eral Hardee to exchange prisoners. Itappears thst the status of the negroprisoners Is not the only, point on whichthe Goveernment takes issue with therebels. They owe us to-day not letsthan 35,000 prisoners, they having de-clared exchanged thet number of parol-ed men without an equivalent renderedus in return. It has acknowledged to30,000, but still will not deliver up thatnumber.

Gen. Beauregard's Address- - -

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.—The War De-partment has received a copy of GeneralBeauregard's address on assuming com-mand of the Army of the West. In ithe exorts all capable of striking a blowto come forward at once, and to all de-St rters, who shall report fur duty in the
next thirty days, an amnesty is granted.He promises if the people only respond
to this call as they hare done in daysthat have passed, the enemy shall bedriven from their soil.

Important from Gan. Sherman.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 29.—The runtnier•ei,ct's Nashville dispatch says: Gin.Sherman is at Oaylesville, near theCooso river, pressing Hood closely, whois retreating towards Gudseu. Hoodwill be compelled either to move north

to the Tennessee river or south to Jack-sonyille. His army is repotted to I.ed, stitute of shoes and food. The rail-road from Chattanooga to Atlanta willbe completed on Thursday,
Obsequies to Brig. Gen. Bidwell.

BUFFALO, OetOber 24.—The body of ,Brig. Gen. Bidwell arrived here to-dayand was escorted to the City burialroom, and is now lying it state. Prep- jarations are making Mr a grand funer- Ial. General Bidwell was an old real-dent of this city, and was killed in thelast great battle in the Shenandoah val-ley.

Killed at Cedar Creek
NEW YORK, October 26.—CaptainIt W. Smith, of the Second Mass.acbm.

setts Cavarly, formerly resident of SanFrancisco, Coliforn is, was killed at thebattle of Cedar Creek.
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Myers, Sohoyer & Co.,
No. 39 Fifth Street

OR SALE.--A GOOD GRIST MILLsituated in the Boroughof,Freedom,togethercounty, with a convenientdwelling house, good stablingand out-buildings,on the line of the P., Ft.'W. & O. Railroad. Themachinery Is In excellentorder, and the millhasan extensive custom. The proprietor, on noaccount, would be induced to dispose of hieproperty, wereit not that be has been recentlyso muchindliipesecl that he Dramatized incapableof answering the demands of Ide numerous pa-trons In a desirable manner. Applicant. cancall on-0. DA.LLER„ of the aboye plane, forfurther information. octlftlwdaratar
MED dam COVE OYSTERS.-100&Men ``Maltby" Spiced and Cove Oysters,

sale
bt 1 and 2 pound cans. Just received and forby BEYM:EIt te. BROS

124 and 128Wood.,st
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FROM NEW YORK
Report of the U. S. Sanitary Com
From the Shenandoah Valley
Gen. Early Gone to Richmond
Desertions from the Enemy
Jeff. Davis' Columbia Speech

Extracts from Richmond Papers

NEW YORK, Oct• 26.—The Commer-
ial of this evening publishes the report

of United States Sanitary Commission
concerning rebel barbarities to our pris
oners, which occupies over three col-
umns.

Affairs in Sheridan's camp have set-led down into comparative quiet, al.
.hough parties of cavalry are still out in
various directions picking up rebel strag-glers. It is said Early succeeded in re-
taining but 10 pieces of artillery. Pris-
oners and persons living in the Valleysay Early and Longatreet have gone to
Richmond with as many men of their
their corps as was saved after the defeat
and rout to re organize and re-equip, andonly Rosser's division of cavalry, whichis in the vicinity of Mount Jackson, re-

I mains behind. The entire loss of the
rebels in killed, wounded and captured,
is now reckoned at about 10,000. Ker-shaw's division went into the fight with
22 new brass pieces of cannon just tin.!shed at Richmond. Sheridan bagged
20 of these guns

The herald's special of the 9th corps
says: Scarce a shot has been discharged
upon our front for the past two weeks.The pickets on the right of each other
preserve the utmost quiet. Desertions
from the enemy still continues, and ev—-
ery day from two to six come into our 'lines and bring the usual stories of greatdisaffection among their comrades.

General Costar isited Newark ot.
Sunday and returned to the army on thesame day. Re says the victory of Wed.
nesday was the most complete and decis.
lye yet achieved in the Shenandoah
Valley. Before the charges of ur cav-
alry the rebel forces scattered in confu-
sion, throwing off everything that could
impede their flight. In the early part of
the advantages were with Early, and
had he been content with capturing outguns and eight hundred prisonciN,and in dnving our army fromits position, his victory would havebeen
one of the most signal of the war. Their
captures of men and cannon were all ef-
fected before sunrise. The enthusiasm
of our men after the defeat of the ene-
my is. described by Gen. Custer as mag-
nificent. Their confidence in Sheridan
is so great that an army one-third larger
cannot stand before them.

Jeff. Davis' Columbia speech is pub--
Hailed here this morning. It contains
no points of great significance. Ile
says at the close: "I believe it is in the
power of the men of the Confederacy to
plant our banner on the banks of the
Ohio, where we may say to the Yankee
'Be quiet, or we shall teach you anethet
lesson.' Within the next thirty day-
much is to be done, for upotkour succcst
much depends. Within the next thirst
days, therefore, let all who are absen-
tees, or who ought to be in the army,
promptly to their ranks."

The Richmond Examiner of the 21,1
says: The lines below the city are :O.

monotonous as ever. The heavy shell.
lug of Dutch Gap continues, and it is
pretty evideat that Grant is waiting on
Butler. Lee would not waste powder
and shell to retard the work on the can.
al unless he expected some serious de-
monstration of the enemy to follow its
completion

The enemy keeps up the ifie ui on
Sumter an& Charleston. We may soon
expect to have our eyes tuned from
Charleston to Wilmington. Porter's
fleet ought to have reached its destine
tiou some days ago.

The Montgomery Adverti4er says:
Some believe that it is Hood's intention
to keep up towards Chattanooga, des-
stroying the Georgia State railroad to
Dalton, when, having Sherman e.ouftned
in Atlanta, he would cross Lookoutmountain and strike for Middle Tennes•
see. Others believe that the army will
turn to the left at Home and strike for
Guntersville.

A correspondent of the Enquirer with
Mosby says: From the Ist of January
to the Ist of October, Mosby killed and
captured sixty-nine Yankees for every
man he lost.

The Sentinel of the 22d has a long ar-
ticle on the effect of protracting the war,
and says: If we are not able to com-
mand a spoedy peace by a few vigorous
blows, we are, at least, sure of final sue-
cess by patience ane perseverance.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 26.—The Bulle-
tin has the following special dispatch
Advices received here from Chattanooga
of the 25th, announce the capture of
capture of Captain McManus of the 15th
Penna., recently a citizen of Reading,and of Captain Hale of the 18th Penna.,
while on their way from the front to this
place. Both are excellent officers. On
Saturday a party of one thousand pris—-
oners came in from Atlanta where they
have been since the taking of that.
place.

BOSTON, Oct. 20.—The British prize
steamer Nunds, from Wilmington for
Nassau, which was captured Oct. 21st
by the United States steamer Fort Jack-
son, when 180 miles from port, arrived
here to-day in charge of acting Ensign
Hopkins and a prize crew. Ninety-eight
shots were fired at her before she sur-
rendered. She had a cargo of 500 bales
of cotton,. 35 bales were thrown over-
board during the chase of h hours. She
is a side-wheel iron steamer, 680 tons
burthen, and draws seven feet of:water.

FROM WASHINGTON:

Late News from Gen. Sibley
BlookakeRunner Hope Captured

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.—The Navy De-
partment have informarion that the pi-
rate Florida arrived at Santa Cruz and
Teneriffe on the 3d of August, and ob-
tained a full supply of coals and pro-
visions,and lett after staying twenty-four
hours. She discharged one of her offi-
cers who was an invalid and one of her
men, a New Yorker, who said he was
the only American of her cre,w.

The Army and Navy Gazette publishes
a lengthy report of General Sibley of
his Northwestern Indian campaign. He
says he is perfectly satisfied of the im-
practibility of the road for emigrant
travel over that route. He reports the
country in the vicinity of McEwes as
broken and form an excellent protection
in every part foi small bodies of Indians
to torment emigrant trains. Ho thinks
there is certainly no safety in travellingover it till the Indians are exterminated.Parties on Moose river are most starving
and want to give themselves up.

The Navy Department has information
of the capture by the steamer Eolus of
the blockade runner Hope. She was
built for Frazer, Trenholru & Co., by the
celebrated shipbuilders Jones, Quegan &-
Co. She is a paddle wheel steel plated
steamer, 280 feet long, 80 feet beam, has
ii water-light compartments, and draws
11 feet of water. She is a powerful
steamer and reported to be one of the
best and most costly vessels built for
blockade running. She flew the rebel
flag at Cork. She has on board a valua-
ble assorted calgo.

FROM HILTON HEAD

Highly Important information
NEW Y(111K, Oct. 26.—Lieut. Col,

Wm. T. Bennett, exchange agent at
Hilton Head, says that letters fur pris-
oners of one page in length, in personal
matter, can be sent through his office.
Money ran also he sent, Confederate
bills preferred; gold next and United
States 'bills last. Bills of exchange on
England or the" United States, made
payable to the order of the person to
whom it is sent, is preferable to all
Boxes can be sent containing coarse
clothing, plain provisions, writing and
Ficooking material, soap, towels, hair and
tooth brushes and small parcels oftimed-
icine. The box must not exceed two
feet in length by one in width and one
in depth, and must have its contents
plainly marked on the end. Monies or
packages to our prisoners must be ad-
dressed to Columbia, S. C., as all the
prisoners are removed from Charleston
on account of the yellow fever.
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DLrON'B AIi'OMATIC

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

Is the only safe and sure oure. It con-tains novim or deleterious drugs, no min-eral or other injurious compounds muttonto remedies generally sold for this elm ofdisease. It is so efficsolous thatPhysiobins
very generally use it in their praotioe inall chronio and dangerous oases.
Mir Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-

ful compositions, (many of which under-mine and ruin the constitution,) when yousanobtain an unfailing remedy se simpleand safe as Blackberries themselves,Ask for Duros's Bx...exaszair OA/LEOLL-
WM, and see that the proprietor's name iswritten on the outside wrapper of sash bot-tle. Prepared only by

fr do". *

Sok Ptopriettr, 0.171r012111417.
For sale by all respectable druggists.

• •
Price, (old style, 85 ob.) 2/50.. dO.. Gni

$l. per Bottle. •

WHEELER & WILSON'S •

SEWINGMACHINES
Over 180.rvIr rf th --e hine, havealreadybeen sold.
Over 8.000 are in use atstruglaand Vicinity.
The Bale of these inimitable Machine! is

greater than all others combined.
No one should buy a Sewing Machineuntil they have examined and tested theWheeler & Wilson.
They are warranted for three years.
Instruction Free.

414-Saleeroom, No. 27 FIFTH STREET.
WM. SUM.N.ERA. CO., Agents.5ep13.41.t.w

FOR BALE
THREE ACRES OF LAN D, 0 NWhion there Is a fine two-story atonehouse, containing four rooms, hall and kitchen.A young orchard of 100 beari fruit trees allthe neeesaoat-lbuildings, arid a good Well afpure water

ary
at the coor. Situatedcul the.YriPh•ingtontoznpike, 0 miles fromrittabafrom Mansfieldandmile from the.For particulars, enquire On Thep Ofowner, ORRLITO BiEffe/WEE.Ybradr.ibixiiDiamond,. of 4:lll3Masify4r.:

Movements•of the Pirate Florida

ail .

MatWito4rai,treJllll,lt.tUiiii
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FOR THE AFFLICTED I
GI-EILSODP S

itMM4.dilI
Theinvahtor the grttraetof,

PAREIRA BRAVA.
After an experience of many years in privatepracticenow offers it to the afflicted in a highlyconcentrated form.

What is Pgetra Brava?-1688
It has, dace 1088, been a specific for

CALM:MOUS AFFEOTIONS ;

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS ;

INel. AMIKATION OF THE KIDNEYSLEOD ORRKTA. III4+III4II.eaßdof
.THE URINARY ORGANS.

It has been recommended , by the talent of theMedical Profession for nearly,:taro centuriesThe Fluid Extract of

YAREIRA BRAVA

Is now offered to an afflicted world In 'Asps

WITHIN Tffi.REA.dEr '6li' iLi.
For all diseases of the Bladder, If ldneye,(travel or Dropsical Swelling, no medicine in-vented can cope with this compound in its powerto literally

ANNIHILATE DISEASE,

All bad properties In the drusar,e,reasoved byhe prooess of its conipOunding `in'the siffifie offluid, leaving Its

STERLING PROPEATIES:ALONE
Young men //rho may be suffering from themany illaconsequent indesaretion or

abuse, should try onebottle and be rellered. The
symptoma are

INDISPOSITION TO EXERTION,
NERVOUS INDISPOSITION,LOSS OF SIGHT;:
WARM HANDS AND LIMBS,FLUSHING OF SKIN,
GENERAL LASSITUDE,

i r._, ~.r;~F
By not arresting these gigns, which as unerring-ly point u the needloto"the pole, to Impotency,Epileptic Fits, premature Decay and Death, acrime against nature 'U. committed—a:practical
although protracted SUICIDE is being commit-ted.

All medical authorities agree that were theeffects of

EARLY INDESCRETION

Removed, that there would, be fez, lege mefor

Insane Asylams;

As the riteorda of these humane. institutionsprove that s Virilargepioportibn Ofttiiir pa-tients owe their reception and detention withinthem to early habits of_indiseretien,
For all unpleasant and dangeroui diseases

Gilson's Extract ofPareeira Brava

Aleolutely cures secret diseases, of no matterwhat length of standing.
No change of diet As required,, no cessatio nfrom holiness. "

463

Soldiers Home upon Furlough

And who may perhaps have enfertsieatelyeon-&acted disease, will find the Batract ofPARES-RA BRAVA the specific (or theirBy Its peculiar action upon the Kidneys, itcauses a frequent desire-to urinate, thereby re-moving obstructions, and securing the suffereragainst all teapot et:Octant of th e Urethra..• . •

YOUNG .ME

Beware of the numberless quacks tobe foundin!I large cities. Many of them know

Nothing of the Practice of Medicine,

And yetthey are allowed .to deceive and decoy

1721171017.491.-FiLlir,
kkik,

Until oftentimes after a Ilfetuneofmisery, deathkindly ends their indftring.

Gipaot?s,Ohike, ,y4tax,
In cannecidoimiththe gittracttrirepeciflo forthe *anodise, P'protracted ,I.ille4tt„ •

Syphilitic patients, especially cases of oldttaucllOM would, doWW to trY •

Q.LLdON's

A Medicinethat her STOOD THE TEST OF
.EARS, and in connection with the use of the

=TRACT OF PAlLEtait-iniA
Will-effectually ersdicatti any came, no matter of
how long standing.

Price, $1 per Bottle.
MERE

a C. OAKLEY,

No. 16 Day sit. NewYork,GeneralAgent,

AND HOD 6A.LI

holesale and Retail

!MY
v:crier.o.ly,

D.Trtrwri rs T,

Dispatch ihul.gm6is, titccet,
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Apothecaries and Deayrk*

DIETETIC. & CULINARY.ARTICLES.

HOUSEHOLD AaTrorma
2 PurePotash.-
,

Alum
Bath hit*&o.

Concentrated Lye,Sal Sods,
Sliver SAW
Tripoli,

_

b 4.

Hemp, Seed,. Ortuatr,tieed,Rapeknow-..k ink ironE4- tict;ftr; 004-,

summuss;

Pittsburgh A. geno
For all reliable Proprietary hielitotiel;l4.l'Dr. D. JAYNE'SEliaotoraat„%dj4.ii-.:,--. -

41 " A/tot:stave s-,-a- :',,:-i--i...,; ..- " I.larizilialtdiiiri . -

Rair.-.Tordals-4WDI4,81 " Sanaliffif Mi. ' .

Dr. J. O. AVEMDIS
"

OgDiartitl'EU:
• :V#l..itriDaLlVZ:.Z?...

HEMBOLIPS Celebrated Itemedioa:, -
Ittofho, fok dbeaketw'Brogaar.44 Rose
Sere foi'linpurtm of

Dr. C. W. ROBA.OI[4-iciatllgaVfoifiniO4,
Puffier. .-:tf.roeffills.',TBittorre.-104,7

61
a............

.4 Sea Weeil Tee:lbw:'MiSndrakfaliilL,
- -"""'"•••KiroNNEEMB IllediaidDisayngt

. Salt Ethenatplittem*
P,
~--,

"W4.1911T451 LCelebtate4-11ilitett;NOttibiePills. • •

BrandsethTs.Ptils;,Dr. ft: A. Wilson'slol,lls,-linaterter'a Celebrated Stordinli-Drake's Ilantattonßitteni, itiz.Cutter's Nerv,toe Errnah,Bittam,..,An-Antidote for intemperaucei,!,...--tt,,l„
Am:talk the reliable- pita.it ,itribUcia,leniday. , .“1
Paints,Leads. Zines,Colors, 011afanees!Brasher!,Putty, TubePainta„Gold

,We bif,Ve faellithielof thriaddixi.teleaat manufaauras prioen
Elksuges and Mks;
Our stook of Drugs and Medlotanaar#ingagasemi-asuma4lY4ith Pest cafekrillt -I4orratteapharmeoutistant Owststaui,end issevaunts*all drugs and mailetnea we aelkpare ifid:;11114410.,,

. .- .-
. ....Cheltactalik. ,
-

All our -AmericanOheniiesiiiiShii ..1 'thecelebratedhouse of POWERS ,/a, , T.
An inquiry of your tarally-plirsitdart.wilkiat.WY You +la t9, their PlirliY• ,- '-. , 1,,,,-.k.7c, - • ?1.--e-- ,- ',tie- -i..":-.~' - •• - ---

~..,.. .Dyes- Sr Pye4ll4olll,
Ourown importku- :We gliar=treatG*4-

• sellible„,-;.):, 1,9-3 -,.__„.,....-.Annotta Alum, Blue Vitroii '_. .-14.14,,trioNr0am,*00d,,,. ..eak,-;sipappoteci'llryikv...L_-_bear, Extract '

ocktvp4usuiTsic,;,-,:, ..14,5% LIC Ir e' ' V-Zilk•-'7: -'7.er_.. -Mb- 40ills . ed"' -,;:7-7;',:.- .,:, --...---sicily::Sumael,Wirinenc ---,:::___Blue -yitrcil,--fugilki:>::.--;;;;.:—.-;t . :;. ~ !- !,,14.,1,4,....°Aet;1i:?V---
'

•
'

"iFforetipt,-,, '-"-. .
,Wines, Brandies. Gina 1314.:MittiViter-*a"canal use duly; viz : -

Otard, Balmy & ClOtra aso,Pine old Boolitlis B y. -'

Pure Juice of GrApeVort Wine,.Pure old Sherry Wins, ' : :.z-• “"Pure old Maderia Wine,Pure HollandGin.-- , - ,
~.-

-
Jamaica and§t. Croix /4141,,,,,

Our stook embracos.somo at thainaite," Leavbasnaascig ars,
nu4%

Imperials* I Bri tauloks 2
I..oudres
It

mos - ~. • -

~,,,egalLss ! Desaws Creoles! ,

Domentip ghitorr4„,,,.

1 blanufeettWed from iineoilad it,itmaaojai*,.'Espanola* I Sol:kinkst. •

'... -.:"..N•- ,-.. ,;i5;,,,,, •JoekerUhine 1 )ftleal.„. :.`,--:'s--',';'„,iz; ,Ands variety of-bm... -^,±'. -,-.,......,4', ..,,,'
.'''

..„..Ourstook of Oloas waftpunit.fitiNea,aittlf1 we are offeringitheintO co eiightaii..venue over our prices beforethe tax lairifirlii-npurchased' in quantities of we hintdradalakdiat1 wards. . -

-...3 ',. -",-,.... .7`..:‘
TO THE DENTAL

We-cant", siliWiO sineisuittiiHii4lected'iimitof• ~. ~- ......„...
•

•.-
.. • ..7 ,,-,--; .1-..T_;.-.41- •i 4.1P• Walfe's".Pavent Teeth.,-:::.'Armstrong &.iustty.

_.. Nve. A. itt.Ooteliala?t--,.. -...„_.. ..,.",....,„1„,„,74. ,
[ , Near, f4.30011X,e 0`01.4• :,:-.!,..,:- .'="?.. -•~Johnion.faZ..=n a '---. -;--4•-• ,-,.

Dental ohmraj Dentatlet_thes.-1
R mwase. _Synr,Drips; - easelsVultr Eiess4:l2oler ensi:Alleen',Elte\'Jo end TinFolin intidDental inaterldittevery'description. _ '-. , -

' -•
.. q.'}..antnAlciii!tsibehad illiaPP-thfilit-4.7.-

StekAlyi-wßinv'7l,
~iF 1C- e,

' -•••` • -,-
- •

7-! ..77,

lowapiTTSURBMW_BO

• , •

TORRENCE & MCGARR

• —4.,:_-,',..v-
Thnoa,--Foreignand..Donieitin• ~'f::„...,4iidicints

:.and Ottevni(*dzit Dye s _,-411_,, •Alcohol, Perfumery , Annl7:-.4m!nn.,15-I'and Toilet liiapii;Wit* '4114:::-Tfr'"''''.quaia; - lobaaiitt'and-
, .., 1--.4-Y.---=--Paintai,-.0118 and Van'idOiailt,:4.Trussea,,..flupporterii..siiid.:-/;:fcgraaes,,,,PrqPrte-iterT.-_-. ... ,I.';r. ' . .ifedkilieSi*tr'4o7:-....:,,,:„..-----.-

• •
'

-. !, -,, ....-t.;i:-._:-., - ..,-.., :.:,.•,§.-'4--... .
•

...:.iitnetaatureall theieter
..;,,,'?-•-,2ir„r.0..7-ii”adrruperiend-keepeer,Wttretrfir:.':r:Mal!kbriltLbiVsoidaloieiAielti .. ..,:

._.:Z.',:;:: -'-

' requiring waY:ireitußtrierihitit TraeC:,:-.ortahCear;artles deWre ft.rire-10143.7r.=.7.7;- .i.to order, . ... i...; - '', ,' '..--,-.:f1.!!,,,,,1.1,,,C::::•7g-.,:?,:.5;;;;.-•,
,"

______ ___.'„.,,,,..:-;i,-.?..;460.44PiikL__4141,„,-• T,l.:.?!.lt'E'f.:q;

rI IIa
19IFlCelr.GDFr4fFilli49„lerie.( 4. '4,,„....,,,,f-:

.. .1 ,REaartc.plll.,.-,i....-.•

'i'.''2''':...HRi Dloali'irli itteimirpiii,SL4i2t2ilatfilz.\-':.plieditioNdf Trusses, aii.iy 1.144,:tw...41-'i'.77- ...,
..,

of Rupture, • , ."•`.'7•T ..'f-r .-1,-7.?:'::: ,----

PHYSICIAN'S ddiPTI,OAS.
OAREFtri..LY ~(30111POIWW7- .J0131".-& •.rriion Department lir .alwaysidAuuticlArperrtrienced Ph rmaceuttati,etd,r4mitt,„.........,"l4;ir'l'oompoundinfi,presCriPtiOhec eteritelec..regard to purity, fieshitess and'_ .i.arrt#4l,. ,t....,1Prescriptions, earefißly'„opihreptir„,_ ,'•*;,.341- :"illbows of the night. -

'.;V.'~...„,,,,,,,..rf.-• .

Pura Cream of Tartar. •
Bairßah Baking

• Engßatt ABialligti. •

Grean.and Powdered Cloves;Ps • r:
•

t•
" -
WI Wee-00 t ' " ' G.lngeeBark it ..ikkamika.:-=:-L, -

°imago Sere Starch, ' *,; • .Cox's GelatinePaws Glycerine. •Hecker's Farina.
- • Fare NineslerBurnetva Cooking Bnigaete.•-Caraway ',See&Anise

. Coriander. Seed,
/dace And /44ti1u1V.,,11-",-.43____FSaleretrta;. _'

at-o„ 1112.4', ii:Jigrig;
•. - - -

¢,?~,v.4;.


